2016 Penn State Day @ Knoebels Amusement Park

Join us on Saturday, May 21, 2016

ALUMNI BLUE BAND PERFORMANCE...
NITTANY LION... PICNIC LUNCH ...
PRIZE RAFFLES... NETWORKING... FUN!!!!!

We all know how much fun Knoebels can be.
Just add a large crowd of PENN STATERS and the day
will get even better!

Let’s Go State!!!!!!!

Schedule

10 am Registration (Pavilion M)
11 am — Brief Program, Raffles, Alumni Blue Band, Lunch
12:30 pm Alumni Blue Band, Lunch

Park is open from noon to 8 pm

Representatives from the various Penn State alumni organizations will provide information and giveaways!

For more information, call 570-385-6262

$20 General Admission (5 years & up)
Includes lunch (hot dog/hamburger, macaroni & cheese, coleslaw, ice cream, and iced tea), $10 food/ride ticket booklet, entertainment by the Alumni Blue Band and the Nittany Lion, giveaways, raffle chances, etc.

$10 Child Admission (4 yrs & under)
Includes lunch, $10 food/ride ticket booklet.

$10 PSU Lunch Only (5 years & up)
No ride/food ticket booklet.

Reservation deadline: May 6, 2016. Sorry, no exceptions.

Hosting Penn State Organizations
- Penn State Hazleton Alumni Society
- Penn State Lehigh Valley Alumni Society
- Penn State Schuylkill Alumni Society
- Penn State Wilkes-Barre Alumni Society
- Penn State Worthington Scranton Alumni Society
- Anthracite Chapter of the Penn State Alumni Association
- Greater Binghamton Chapter of the Penn State Alumni Association
- Greater Hazleton Chapter of the Penn State Alumni Association
- Greater Scranton Chapter of the Penn State Alumni Association
- Greater Susquehanna Valley Chapter of the Penn State Alumni
- Schuylkill Chapter of the Penn State Alumni Association
Name ____________________________________________________________________________
(first) (maiden) (last)
Address ____________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________ State ______________ Zip _____________
Phone ___________________________________
Email ____________________________________  □ Handicapped or special accommodations needed
(Confirmation will be sent to this address. Please write clearly!)

PSU Campus(es) attended __________________________________________________________
Are you a member of the Penn State Alumni Association?  □ Yes  □ No

*Registration
Number of General Admissions _______@ $20 each = _____________________
(5 years & up)
Number of Child Admissions _______@ $10 each = _____________________
(4 years & under)
Number of PSU Lunch Only _______@ $10 each = _____________________
(5 years & up—no ride/food ticket booklet)

*Penn State Day T-Shirt (Still only $10) $10 each = _________________
Adult : S M L XL XXL ($2 extra)
Child: S M L XL

*Total Enclosed (Registration + T-Shirt ) = _____________________
(Checks payable to – Penn State Schuylkill.)

Reservation deadline: Friday, May 6, 2016. WEAR YOUR BLUE & WHITE!!!!!
Sorry, no late registrations will be accepted.

Mail to: Penn State Schuylkill , Alumni Office
200 University Drive
104 Kiefer-Jones Building
Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972

T-Shirt Design

Tickets for lunch and ride/food ticket booklets will be distributed at the Penn State Pavilion (M) on the day of the event. You will receive an email confirmation when your registration is received.

Any questions may be directed to Patty Shoener, pts11@psu.edu or call 570-385-6262.